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Dues Renewal Notice: If you have not renewed your membership for 2006, now is the time to do so. Please send a check payable to the John Donne Society in the appropriate amount to:

Professor Brian Blackley
Department of English
North Carolina State University
Raleigh, NC 27695
email: blackley@ncsu.edu

The dues are: Single, $25; double, $30; retired, $15; student, $15. Membership includes a one-year subscription to the John Donne Journal.

Invitation to the 22nd John Donne Society Conference: The John Donne Society will hold its 22nd annual conference on February 14-18, 2007 at the Lod & Carole Cook Conference Center & Hotel on the Louisiana State University campus in Baton Rouge, LA. See the call for papers. Please check our new website for further details (http://johndonnesociety.tamu.edu).

MLA 2006 Special Session Papers: The Donne Society will sponsor two special sessions at the 2006 MLA meeting in Philadelphia:
- John Donne Society “Donne: An Open Session.” 8-11 page. 20 minute papers by 1 Mar. 2006 to Kate Frost

John Donne Society Awards for Distinguished Publication in Donne Studies for 2004:


Donne at Kalamazoo: Kate Frost (Univ. of Texas-Austin) will organize a Donne session at Kalamazoo. Please contact her for more information and deadlines for papers.

Reminder: When you publish an article or book on Donne, please be sure to inform the MLA Bibliography so that your work may be considered for the John Donne Society Award for Distinguished Publication in Donne Studies. In addition, some single authored texts that have a chapter on Donne, but not Donne’s name in the title, may be overlooked by the MLA Bibliography. If you think this may be the case for your publication, please notify the chair of the Awards Committee (Ernest Sullivan) or Eugene R. Cunnar.
New Officers: Beginning in 2007, Sean McDowell (Seattle University) will take over as Executive Director (email: mcdowell@seattleu.edu). Brian Blacley (North Carolina State University) will be the new Secretary/Treasurer (email: blackley@ncsu.edu).

23rd Annual John Donne Conference will be held on February 20-24, 2008 at the Lod & Carole Cook Conference Center in Baton Rouge, LA.

2007 MLA Special Sessions: Mary Papazian will chair a session on “Politics, Presence, and Place in Donne’s Sacred and Profane Poetry” and Greg Kneidel will chair the “Open Session.”

Send information for the Newsletter to Eugene R. Cunnar (e-mail: ecunnar@nmsu.edu)

2006 Officers and Executive Committee

Officers:
Mary Papazian, President
Theresa DiPasquale, First Vice-President
Kate Frost, Second Vice-President
Eugene R. Cunnar, Executive Director (email: ecunnar@nmsu.edu)
Sean McDowell, Executive Director beginning in 2007
Brian Blackley, Secretary/Treasurer

Executive Committee:
Audell Sherburne (2004-2006)
Jeffrey Johnson (2006)
Greg Kneidel (2005-2007)
Margaret Maurer (2005-2007)
Dayton Haskin (2006-2008)
Brooke Conti (2006-2008)
Jeanne Shami (2006-2008)
M. Thomas Hester (representing the John Donne Journal)
Gary Stringer (Donne Variorum, ex-officio)
Ilona Bell (past President, ex-officio)
Joan Faust (Local Arrangements, ex officio)